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Opening Questions for Reflection:
1. What makes a team a team? Is it important that everyone is the same and excels at

the same things? Is it important that people are different and are good at different
things?

2. What unites a team? What brings them together? Is it their similarities or differences?
Do these matter?

1. Genesis 11:1-9

Now the whole world had one language and
a common speech. 2 As people moved
eastward, they found a plain in Shinar and
settled there.
3 They said to each other, “Come, letʼs make
bricks and bake them thoroughly.” They
used brick instead of stone, and tar for
mortar. 4 Then they said, “Come, let us build
ourselves a city, with a tower that reaches to
the heavens, so that wemaymake a name
for ourselves; otherwise we will be scattered
over the face of the whole earth.”
5 But the Lord came down to see the city
and the tower the people were building. 6
The Lord said, “If as one people speaking the
same language they have begun to do this,
then nothing they plan to do will be
impossible for them. 7 Come, let us go down
and confuse their language so they will not
understand each other.”

באֲחָדִים.וּדְבָרִיםאֶחָת,שָׂפָהכָל-הָאָרֶץ,ויַהְִיא
שִׁנעְָר,בְּאֶרֶץבִקְעָהויַּמְִצְאוּמִקֶּדֶם;בְּנסְָעָםויַהְִי,
נלְִבְּנהָהָבָהאֶל-רֵעֵהוּ,אִישׁויַּאֹמְרוּגשָׁם.ויַּשְֵׁבוּ
לְאָבֶן,הַלְּבֵנהָ,לָהֶםותְַּהִילִשְׂרֵפָה;ונְשְִׂרְפָה,לְבֵניִם,
נבְִנהֶ-לָּנוּהָבָהויַּאֹמְרוּדלַחמֶֹר.לָהֶםהָיהָוהְַחֵמָר,

שֵׁם:ונְעֲַשֶׂה-לָּנוּ,בַשָּׁמַיםִ,ורְאֹשׁוֹוּמִגְדָּלעִיר,
לִרְאתֹיהְוהָ,ויַּרֵֶדהכָל-הָאָרֶץ.עַל-פְּניֵפֶּן-נפָוּץ,
והָאָדָם.בְּניֵבָּנוּ,אֲשֶׁרואְֶת-הַמִּגְדָּל,אֶת-הָעִיר

וזְֶה,לְכֻלָּם,אַחַתושְָׂפָהאֶחָדעַםהֵןיהְוהָ,ויַּאֹמֶר
יזְָמוּאֲשֶׁרכּלֹמֵהֶם,�א-יבִָּצֵרועְַתָּהלַעֲשׂוֹת;הַחִלָּם

שְׂפָתָם--אֲשֶׁרשָׁם,ונְבְָלָהנרְֵדָה,הָבָה,זלַעֲשׂוֹת.
אתָֹםיהְוהָויַּפֶָץחרֵעֵהוּ.שְׂפַתאִישׁישְִׁמְעוּ,�א

טהָעִיר.לִבְנתֹויַּחְַדְּלוּ,כָל-הָאָרֶץ;עַל-פְּניֵמִשָּׁם,
שְׂפַתיהְוהָ,בָּלַלכִּי-שָׁםבָּבֶל,שְׁמָהּ,קָרָאעַל-כֵּן

כָּל-הָאָרֶץ.עַל-פְּניֵיהְוהָ,הֱפִיצָםוּמִשָּׁםכָּל-הָאָרֶץ;
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8 So the Lord scattered them from there over
all the earth, and they stopped building the
city. 9 That is why it was called
Babel—because there the Lord confused the
language of the whole world. From there the
Lord scattered them over the face of the
whole earth.

Questions for Students:
1. Why was God concerned that all of the people were speaking one language with

common speech? Shouldnʼt this have been a good thing that the people were united?
2. Can you think of a situation where everyone thought the same thing and it was a

problem? Why was it a problem? Do you think itʼs important that there are differences
in opinions?

2. R. Na�ali Zvi Yehuda, Haamek Dvar, 19th c.

And we will make a name for ourselves -
people were set up to watch and be in
charge of the thing, and they were army
chiefs in charge of punishing those who
would cross, since if this is not the case there
would be no need for the tower. And all that
was due to fear/suspicion.

Lest we be scattered over all the face of the
earth - However, wemust understand why
they feared that someonemight leave to
another land. And it is understood that this
was related to the uniformity that was
among them. And since the opinions of
people are not identical, they feared that
people might abandon this philosophy and
adopt another. Therefore they sought to
ensure that no one would leave their society.
And one who veered from this uniformity
among themwas judged with burning, just
as they did to our forefather Abraham. And
the "same words" can also be seen as the
fact that they would kill whoever did not
think like them.

הדברעלוממוניםמשגיחיםאנשיםשם.לנוונעשה
אינוזהדבלאהעובר.אתלהענישצבאשריויהיו
לחשש.היהזאתכלהמגדל.מועיל

מהלהביןישאמנםהארץ.כלפניעלנפוץפן
היהשזהומובןאחרת.לארץכמהיצאואםחששו
איןובאשרביניהםשהיהאחדיםלדבריםשייך
אדםבנייצאושלאחששושויםאדםבנידעות
משגיחיםהיוע״כאחרתבמחשבהויהיוזומדעה
מדבריםשסרומישלהם.מישובאישיצאשלא

עשוכאשרלשריפהמשפטוהיהשביניהםאחדים
לרועץשביניהםאחדיםדבריםהיונמצאלא״א.

כדעתם.יחשובשלאמיאתלהרוגשהחליטו



Questions for Reflection:
1. What problem or question in the story of the Tower of Babel that this commentary is

responding to? How does this answer the problem in the story of The Tower of Babel?
Note: depending on level of text background and age of students, I might explicitly say
what the problem is (i.e. it seems strange or extreme that God responds to unity in the
people by confusing all of their languages so theyʼre unable to communicate with each
other) and then ask “How does this commentary respond to this strangeness in this
text? Why does God confuse all of their languages?”

2. What do you think this commentary is trying to teach us about similarity and
difference? About uniformity and individuality?

3. Talmud Bavli Hullin 127a

כד)קד,(תהליםאומרזהלפסוקמגיער"עוכשהיה
לךוישביםגדלותבריותלךישה'מעשיךרבומה

ביבשהעולותאילמלישביםביבשהגדלותבריות
מתותמידליםיורדותאילמלישביבשהמתותמיד

גדלותבריותלךוישבאורגדלותבריותלךיש
מתותמידלאוירעולותאילמלישבאורבאויר

רבומהמתותמידלאוריורדותאילמלישבאויר
ה'מעשיך

You have creatures that grow in the sea, and
you have creatures that grow on land. If
those in the sea would ascend to the land,
they would immediately die. If those that
are on land would descend to the sea, they
would immediately die.

Similarly, you have creatures that grow in
the fire, and you have creatures that grow in
the air. If those in the fire would ascend to
the air, they would immediately die. If those
in the air would descend to the fire, they
would immediately die. Therefore, ʻhow
great are Your works, O Lord.̓

Questions for Reflection:
1. Howmight wemap this text about creatures onto people? Why is it important to let

people thrive in the environments that are best for them?
2. Have you ever felt like a creature of fire/water/sea/air made to live like a creature of

different kind? Have you ever felt like you were forced to live in an environment that
was not the right or natural environment for you? What was that like?

4. Rabbi Mordechai Yosef Leiner, 19th c. Mei HaShiluah, Numbers 2

“Take a census of the whole Israelite
community by the clans of its ancestral

ואהרןאתהלצבאתםאתםתפקדווכו'ראשאתשאו
כפיהיהראשנשיאותעניןלמטה.אישאישיהיוואתכם



houses, listing the names, every male, head
by head. You and Aaron shall record them by
their groups, from the age of twenty years up,
all those in Israel who are able to bear arms.”
(Numbers 1:2-3)
Thematter of taking a census is according to
that which is brought in the Talmud: The
mind of one person is not similar to that of
another. Because the Holy One distributed
to each person goodness and life for each
one, and one is not similar to the other. And
so it says “take a census of each person” in
order that you stand each person in the
place to which she belongs. And through
this, she will be in her place, marked and
raised. “With you shall be a person from
each tribe,” because the leader knows which
person belongs to which place in the tribe,
and if even one switches her place, the tribe
is not whole. This is like a parable: there is
someone who plants in an orchard nicely in
order, and if one planting is missing or
switch, he sees that the orchard is not
whole, and the Israelites are referred as
“Planted by God for Godʼs glory” (Isaiah
61:3).

דומהזהשלדעתואיןנ"ח.)(ברכותבגמ'דאיתאמה
עצמובפניוחייםטובהאחדלכלחלקהש"יכיזה.לשל
היינוראשאתשאונאמרע"כלחבירו.דומהאחדואין

במקומויהיהועי"זלו.השייךמקוםעלאחדכלשתעמדו
לפילמטה,אישאישיהיוואתכםומנושא...מדוגל

בהשבט,לושייךמקוםאיזהאחדלכליודעהיהשהנשיא
דרךבשלימות,השבטמצבאיןאחדמקוםיחליףאםכי

יחליףאויחסירואםנאהבסדרפרדסשנוטעמימשל
נקראיםוישראלבשלימות,הפרדסשאיןניכראחתנטיעה
להתפארה'מטע

Questions for Reflection:
1. Why is it important that we each stand in our own places? Why would the tribe not be

whole if people stood in the wrong place?
2. What is the metaphor of the orchard teaching us about the importance of each unique

person? Note: with younger kids, I would explain the metaphor of the orchard and
what itʼs teaching. And, then ask “do you think thatʼs true?” “Does that feel true for
our class? Our school? Our community?”

Question for Educators:
1. What texts or pieces of these texts might you use with your students and how? What

other texts, teachings, or ideas would you pair these with?


